Education/Career Planning Pilot Process

Step by Step guide to referring students
Student attends workshops, gets MAPP results & sits with Advisor for Career Counseling?

Student completes Survey

HOLD W chiff WILL I FOLLOW UP?

Referral by: faculty Advisor/ Counselor/ ¡Conéctate!

Referral consists of:

HOW long before they FOLLOW UP?.

Student referred to MAPP

How WILL I FOLLOW UP?

MAPP Results received at ¡Conéctate! And Forwarded to Advisor/ counselor

Advisor sets appointment for Educational/Career Advising

HOW WILL I FOLLOW UP?

Student completes MAPP & Results sent to Advisor

When, where, how, of taking survey & Getting results collected?
Career Advising Pilot Process

Student receives information on Pilot

Student takes MAPP Assessment

Student receives MAPP Results & Makes Appointment for Career Advising Session

Student meets with EAP Advisor at Connections Center for Career Advising (review of results, set academic plan towards career goals, etc.)

Student reviews MAPP Results

Student receives resources, information and referrals based on advising Session

Student fills out Survey

Student follows up on referrals, information, resources

Student may choose to set a follow-up appointment with the Connections Center.